
Benefits of Outsourcing your Medical and Regulatory  
Affairs functions:

Improve cost-efficiencies

Enhance the capabilities of your internal team with experts from day one

Retain strategic focus while efficiently managing the day to day operational activities

Scale your team investment as your organisation and team grows- quickly and seamlessly 

Our Solutions
PMC® delivers virtual medical and regulatory affairs solutions through a team of experienced 

pharmaceutical consultants. We provide a range of flexible services supporting start-ups, 
product launches, and large pharma teams. Our services incorporate:

Support  
for Start-Ups:
• Product review and investment 
analysis

• Company and Medical Affairs 
function set up

• Regulatory strategy

• Protocol development and clinical 
study programme implementation

Support  
for Product Launches:
• Launch planning

• Marketing and sales material 
support

• Final signatory sign off and certifi-
cation set up and implementation

• KOL development

• Market access representation 
and materials development

Support  
for Post-approval:
• Advanced regulatory strategy

• Pharmacovigilance services

• On-going development of market-
ing and sales materials

• Training material development

• Final signatory support

Our Solutions are built on Four Key Elements
Flexibility – scale your medical affairs solutions as your needs evolve

Expert Oversight – benefit from the decades of experience of our team

Collective Expertise – access the broad knowledge of our network of consultants

Knowledge Retention – seamless scale up and Consultant substitution in line 
with IR35 requirements

PharmaMedic Consultancy –  
Virtual Medical Affairs Solutions
PMC® provides a comprehensive outsourced virtual 
medical and regulatory affairs service for start-ups, 
mid to late-stage biopharma, as well as consumer 
health organisations, medical device companies, 
and academic centres.



Our credentials
PMC® is an independent General Affiliate Member of the Association 
of the British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI) and an Associate 
Member of the v(CCRA).

PMC® was founded by Dr Malcolm Barratt-Johnson, a 
pharmaceutical physician with over 20 years’ experience consulting 
with industry and the UK Government. Malcolm advises bioscience 
and pharmaceutical companies on Product Development, 
Regulatory Strategy and Medical Affairs, focusing on Start-Ups and 
SMEs. He has acted as a Clinical Specialist and Chair to the European Commission’s Biomedical 
Research Programme (Horizon 2020), lectures in both Europe and the United States on medicinal 
development, teaching on the Pharmaceutical Medicine MSc Course of King’s College, London and 
serves as a Non-Executive Director (NED) to a prominent UK Biotechnology firm. Malcolm leads a 
team of over 20 PharmaMedic consultants across Europe with expertise across Medical Affairs and 
Regulatory Strategy.

What our clients say
«The partnership we have with PMC® and our consultant works exceptionally well. Our PMC® 

consultant is highly experienced, and it’s invaluable to be able to draw on their wealth of knowledge and 
expertise. While there isn’t currently a sufficient volume of work to justify a full-time employee at the 

PMC® consultant’s level, we benefit from having someone of their exceptional calibre available to us.»

Olivia Marsh, Glenmark Pharmaceuticals

PharmaMedic Consultancy Ltd

The London Bioscience Innovation Centre (LBIC), 2 Royal College Street, 
London, NW1 0NH
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To discuss your next project, email hello@pharmamedic.co to arrange a meeting.

Companies we have worked with

Dr. Malcolm Barratt-Johnson

https://abpi.org.uk/
http://www.ccra.org.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pharmamedic-consultancy/
https://twitter.com/ppharmamedic
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